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The following notes ?f a case here, under JDr Dreschfeld, will be acceptable to those ?who read the interesting letter of Dr Lees in the Journal of 9th November :?W. D., aged 37, a clerk, was a spirit drinker for four years ; seven years ago, and during the last four years and a half, has had three prolonged and painful attacks of jaundice, with ascites and oedema of the lower limbs. On admission two months ago, he was tawny, thin, and rather weak. He complained of constant pain in the umbilical and lumbar regions. His fluctuating abdomen measured thirty-four inches in circumference, and the Vertical hepatic dulness in the nipple-line was three inches. The urine was scanty, bilious, and exalbuminous. During the first month here he took bitartrate of potash and compound jalap powder, and the abdomen increased two inches, the urine remaining scanty. Then, under a scruple of copaiba thrice daily, it rose ?n successive days from one pint in twenty-four hours to three, f?ur, and five .pints ; while the ascites began to subside. Once for a fortnight he took half a drachm of tincture of belladonna thrice daily for the abdominal pain, and the quantity of urine fell below two pints daily; since then he has returned to the copaiba, and his urine has averaged three or four pints daily. 
